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BY TUB DUCNR«*. 
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PTEB Lte ana Mie la* 
. *%J£ tj'i.l disappeared 
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(ircw a lon>r, 'h'<'P 
r too well bred and re-
['to cxttlt openly In 
P , Jrrr trr."U. but his 

,,,s r • ,14 IIP WtUK'O'l. 
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,\vo,ul"rif she cares** 
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01,

b^ 
Lt «I» sf : i , r s  nnr t  Ln ,?v 
L>pt Ion? ;it' 'l .  
Hid Hip "Fv>nr  ! i t  " ^ 
Ko vn U-room. Knthenne 
fed the door. «nd. \ritI'.ont 
Rnlnti. or any article of 
C toward the win low and 
l:; ,H,,utifiil. s^peiy head 
LdPW-coH c' : l s-s- , , 
\n n« s*>lnii!tr <*> hpr  

*he inmline. twinkllnc 

Ejowu up"" t ,u '  s ' ' i  n t, '2',! \* 
Mvrppt iii-'^r it seemed, hlled 

iftiffs P»siH»ns1vp to her own, 
L pntmitwl con fid ('net*, 

nrftli'T moved nor mottwd. 

Mlnvrn enme h-r dotermir.v 

irnius *,,w,v nwny from ''I0 

tlinniiT'i wliieh '• 1 -1T*lt*H 

.TllSt t»»r out' inoiut a! .Miss Hinunt felt 
stnnned—erushwd—and tlieta. with a 
bitter fry slin roused herself and tried 
to reach him. bin found she could not-
some power within her numbed h<*r 
limbs, and left her without .strength to 
move. Her love, her life, w.is tfoiiitf, 
but slu1 could only bold out her hands 
to him In passionate wild entreaty. 

"l'.lack wood, i Hack wood,' she im
plored. "I>o not leave me like this! 
Say somethinjr to ine before you go!" 

He turned as he reached the thresh
old to paxe his last upon the exquisite 
auonizt'd face he loved so dearly, and 
the tender arms outhcld in pitiful, 
mute supplieaiion i i t even then he 
did not relent. 

"I will." lie Raid, with vehement bit
terness. "As you asks it, you ean take 
this as my Kood-by—-renieiulier the last 
words I said to you were these: "I 
curse the day I ever saw you!" So, 
Willi black an per at his heart, lie pass
ed out frorn the house that had been 
his pleasant home from childhood, a 
despairing, broken hearts] man, leav
ing the woman who was to him the 
dearest being on earth in a dead, cold 
swoon, her so't. brown hnir swe 
the polished floor. 

rof P-- me!.™! with tumul-

ht 

i,-|c  s |K. moved with stiffened 
,« tlip room, her poor heart 

1>1ee<liii--
Al niorninr PIr Mark W nr-
nt home rcjoMmr. the aceept-
>f beautiful Tvttberlne Hinunt, 
ladv-lnve filled her dilly du-
palid fire nnd clouded eves, 

:>its "all void of soul." Blnck-
hnd net seen all d'iy. haviTU? 

herself fmm breakfast on the 
rjvnus liefi'l iche—not all ex-
coniinp suddenly into the old 

m little time before dinner, 
Ked Binfkwood sit Mm: there. 

>!oyefl making cartridges for 
uv's shooting. For a seeond 
jf fniled her completely, but 
a second: then she rallied her 
id cntne forward, sneaking 
enough, though in ton** 
dull nnd unlike her usual 
& was sweet and musical, 

ood, I want to tell you some* 

lanner startled him: he flimj? 
»unfinished <~irtridgo the con-

Iwhicb r.in swiftlv. with a tiny 
poise, froin off tbe table down 
' oalion floor, wtiile m ferHHte 
Impending evil half ch'-v.^i 

Iftee hbnehing. in the fnsbl<>n 
|  to him wben anything nn-
Iabout Katherine came under 

' itr hp asked, shortly. 
} prom1«e<1 to marry Sir Mark 

she answered, just as 
irvinjf to nnnear unconeerned, 
I? wretrliedlv, 
Yil! minute HI nek wood Craven 

-us nmd as the veriest lunft-
fjT trod thp floors of Bedlam. 

forward, and se!?.i'd iier 
pts with cruel veheivence, al-
rlilnc the tender bone« in his 
F erasn. 
ht apin!" he cried, flereely, 

P-'y; while "Black word, 
wis nil pmr Katheiit.e 

I*, with fnlut supnHenMon. 
^•iiowever. tlie paroxysm p iss-
tof him snne. but destiMirin^; 

her hands hurriedly: the 
I entered into bis soul, and at 
K ( |l(i touch the m ldness tied, 

to thp window quietlv. 
come to this at last?" be 

P«mt wnk into a chair, and for 
P'me there was a dead silence 
Mi, during which thev sc-'i»re-

to hro-ithe. To Tvattierine 
I1*® wns intolleratd »; any <>T>»»n 
•fouid havp been less bitter. 

Rhe felt she must see 
| ag.iln :  so. gtenling over to hi* 

Plnced a timid, trembling 
his nrm. 

l*ond. have some pitv!" she 
nes^H'hinglv, raising to his 

K '^0;1f^'ng eves. 
* echoed eonto-nntiioo^lv, 

off -
li! 
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I so ] 
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ir extmneh- snlab'e aff-c-
• My pity would be rath-

» raney, were T to t>e«tow It 
b. .7'" reserve any T n«iv 

Mark Wnrrenne. as 1 1 

intaTt-- -• 
just now. 

f" ,0  offer  -vnn 
•ongrntiiiatlons on your sue-

^PproTciiiiirr b tppiness." 
the gir] begun, vehe-

- •> tl>o quific by his in-
itlv . end.-iToring. o-«><-.^<*iv. 
ni;J]i[r^l hands, to speak 

vou not bsten to 

P* ' '^'frupted her sternlv, 
bCn " ( '" rT1- Pitting up his 
M '  '  , l fT  speaking further, 

m nt u arrenne. a 
r or anT nf  my „or,n.,, r  

|n„ ^ "f it as be is jus 
r - l hp« 

pood, 
run* to 

is,f« r»erjure yourself any 
jOnneeossary. I am scarcely 

,r .you s.p, to believe the 
r  °f tho 

Quito protestations. You 
1 wm"0,!Kh to  1, ,p t  
lenC(1 

111 nn t  trouble yon \v'J.h 
It miK f

n ' i '  lon^ , i r- I leave with 

long?" 
>«r!M 

th« j r i sWeTc^ briefly, turn-
ye dw»r us he spate*. 

enough to Inst me my 
II not i 

«n.v longer. I 
isant retleetion 

you have utterly 

Katherine gasped. 

en \rTi:n v. 
H IP SI«•(» In Tuken. 

When Oc ober had come and was 
well-n'gh gone, Katherine Blount mar
ried Sir Mark Warren lie, and went for 
a three months' wedding tour of Italy. 

I>MT bv dav as it seemed to S!r 
Mar!; s anxious gaze—he being perfe •• 
lv ignorant of the fatal attaclun 
existing between his jiromised wife 
Blaekwood Craven—she appeared to ! . 
slowlv but surely sinking into confirm
ed ill-healfh. So he pleaded earnestly 
for :in early wedding 

Miss Blount. In the usual listless 
manrwT tliat had of late l<eeotne ha
bitual to the once gay little beauty, 
consented. 

Harriet Charteris nlone. guessed ex
actly how matters stood, and would 
have striven with nil her mitrht to com
fort and console the ^irl she FO well 
loved, had not Miss Blount's distant, 
cold demeanor forbidden any attempts 
nt probing her hidden wound. 

Alwuit the end of January Sir Mark 
nnd Lady Warrenne returned to the 
IT dl. which, by the baronet's orders, 
had been magnificently restored during 
their absence, things having gone more 
or less to decay, during all tinve years 
that he had spent wandering in Italy 
and elsewhere. 

Mrs. Charteris was delighted to find 
her friend considerably changed for the 
belter. She had gained flesh. '• 
brought back a brighter color in 
friir face, nnd would have been 
quite the Katherine of old bnt for her 
eyes. In them lay perpetually a weary 
dissatisfied hopeless expression, that 
told but too clearly how comfortless 
was the heart within. 

It so happened that two weeks nft<T 
their return Sir Mark had occasion to 
go to London for a day. Katherine. not 
caring to accompany him, he went on 
his short Journey alone: and, as lie was 
strolling leisurely down Iiegent street 
to execute some trifling commission for 
his wife, whom should he meet, face to 
face, but Blackwood Craven, looking 
changed aud careworn beyond des
cription. 

The two men met with an expression 
of cordiality that on one side was by 
no means genuine, although Sir Mark, 
who was naturally of a most kindly, 
open-hearted disposition, was unfeign-
edly glad to meet his old acquaintance 
again. 

"Why, Craven." he exclaimed, heart
ily "who would have dreamed of seeing 
you here! I heard from Blount that you 
were stationed somewhere In the 
South. 

"I ^ot a few weeks' leave," Blackwood 
returned listlessly, "and having noth
ing better to do. thought I would knock 
about London a bit and see some of my 
old friends." 

"I'll tell yon what to do," said Sir 
Mark. "Come down with me to the 
Hall, and I will promise you ns good 
shooting as vou ever had—von cannot 
do better. And my wife will lie de
lighted to see you: you and she weie 
always so intimate, you know. 

"His wife!" Blackwood's face palm 
in the old manner, nnd he winced al
most perceptibly. "His wife! "»dad 
to see him!" Had she. then, been dis
cussing his misery? Could she really be 
so indifferent: to him as all thai? 

"Thank you," he said, coldly, but I 
don't fancy I can mat.age it " 

"Oh. p.ousense!" Warrenne broke in, 
hospitably. "You can manage It easily 
enough: so say 'Yes' t once, and meet 

at ti'e down train litis: evening, •» 
will take Katherine by surprise and 

her happv- seeing yen uili re-
m.., her of old times. I^sldw. the 
change of air will do you all the good 
in the world.' .... 

Fvery word tlms uncon«Housl.\ titter
ed was a stab to the bleeding lieart of 
Bhvkwood Craven, and inwardl.\ he 
wrilhed under Sir Mark's *»»"""<* 
with an agony beyond nil phys'cal pa n. 
Old times, old memories, tendei by
gone scenes, rose up before him. only 
to trive place to the remembranct that 

J hl» no I..n-. r, b,„ tho lm.;PJ 
eiMiti'lited ivIf.' of this s . 
waiting for his answer; and tlun a wil l 
haif-frantie desire to see her once n,„ e 
—In her new home, in her iharadti 
a mnrririi woman-took 
him. driving away all other 
thoughts and resolves Rlld-

"Well. thank you." he decided, sua 
•leiilv "ves I will <*>me. Yon aro 

again: so you may expect to bee uit ai 

'"•w'/riht," Sir Mark an.wwed, 

[lie 
we 
make 
mind 

oping 

real *1 en Mire shining !« his handsome 
blue eyes, as he contemplnod Kather-
ine's astonishment and delight, "Hood-
by. then, for the present; and do not l>e 
late, old man, whatever you do." 

So it came to pass that Blackwood 
Craven actually started that night to 
spend some days under Katherine 
\\ arreenne's roof. The weather was 
bitterly cold, frost and snow lying heav
ily upon the ground, as they drove 
along to Warrenne J fall, but he scarce
ly seemed to heed it; the whole jour
ney appeared to him like some ex
citing dream that would vanish pres
ently and leave him in his own quar
ters in London, fir enough from the 
Hall, and its inhabitants. 

It was not until they drew up at the 
Hall door, and Sir Mark advised linn 
to alight, "unless he had a fancy for 
being froxen to death," that he fully 
awoke to the reality of the situation, 

"f'orne along." Sir Mark exclaimed, 
erly, when the servant informed 

hi i where her ladyship was to be 
found. "Come along." Craven; Barnet 
will see to your u.ni-ease." 

At this juncture lllickwood's heart 
began to f til him horribly. How would 
she meet liimV lie asked himself, hur
riedly. Would she faint'/ Would she 
show any agitation'/ Or would she 

"Warrenne." 'ie said, stopning «hort, 
and endeavoring to speak with uncon
cern. "Aoi'ld it not be better, perhaps, 
to tell Laiiy Warrenne that—that 1 am 
00 i ne?" 

"Oh. nonsense, man!" returned Sir 
Mark, witii a half smile of astonish
ment. pausing to contemplate his com
panion unsuspu uonsly. "You do not 
suppose she requires the news to be 

{ broken to her. do you—you. who were 
almost a brother? Come on." 

So after this, there being no help for 
it. Craven, with a smothered groin, 
followed his guide into a small, cle-
Lr::nt apartment, where, at the farthest 

sat i>nsily embroidering the w.»m-
he loved. Lady Warrenne did not 

cive him until she had reiurned 
husband's embrace, when Sir 

Mark, said pleasantly: 
••Katherine. I have brought vou your 

oldest friend." and she, looking up cu
riously. gazed straight into Blackwood 
Craven's eyes. 

For a moment—for just one brief 
moment of agony—she thought she was 
going to faint, to disgrace herself for
ever in her own and her husband s 
opinion; and then she found herself 
moving forward and saying something 
commonplace to Blackwood about his 
being welcome, and so forth—what ex
actly. she could nev/ afterward re
member. A cloud seemed gathetinjj 
round her. choking, suffocating her in 
Its cold embrace, from beyond which 
her husband's voice came to her, true 
and loving as ever: 

"We are starving, my darling! Can 
Brander give us something if I ring the 

i hell? , . ,, 
"I will go and see myself, she said, 

catching eagerly and gladly at the 
,nee thus afforded her of getting 
iy from 1he room, and from the 

one man whom, in all the world, she 
dreaded. , . 

For half an hour she was absent, 
which time she employed in walking 
wildly up and down her own chamber, 
trvlng anxiously to collect her ideas 
and to conquer the fierce pain gnawing 
so persistently at her heart 

"I have saved my father, she kept 
repeating to herself over and oyer again 
until she had grown tolerably calm; 
then she went back again to the ob
noxious boudoir, only to find that • ir 
Mark and her cousin had gone down to 
the dining-room to discuss the good 
things Brander had thought fit to place 
before them. Thither -die idso deseend-
ed-nervous lest either of them should 
notice anything uunsual in her conduct 
—and. taking » chair near her hus
band's side, as far from Blackwood as 
was possible, she tried hard to say 
something civil and pleasant about 
their journey. 

•qt would have been lonely enough 
without Craven." Sir Mark told her, 
"although I ean scarcely cry '  S 

the iolliest companion in all th« worl«U 
considering that he never opened Jus 
lips the entire way. And-would >ou 
believe it. Katherine?—it was quite as 
much as I could do to induce ,un to 
grant us the pleasure of his socn tv. 

fer a few days? I told Hon 1 won d 
complain of his conduct to you, and 
throw him on the tender mercn s of a 
woman's tongue. But. he bioke off 
somewhat anxiously, "are yon fe 1lu g 
nnlte strong to-night, my dearest . VMII 

cheeks have lost all the blight color 
they gained in Italy. Hid vou go for 
your drive this afternoon. 

(To be Continued.) 

Keepln* Ml k 
In many parts of l'V.mce butter !• 

kept quite sweet for a number of days 
bv a very simple means. Dip the 
hands in fresh water and manipulate 
Ini. butter so as to squeeze out all the 
remains of buttermilk, then pack it 
tight lv into an earthenware vessel that 
niIl hold it, either in large or small 
ou ' .ntities; a cup will do or a pudding 
biKln. according to requirements, only 
K butter must be so well pressed 
down that no space be allowed for any 
air to penetrate. Invert this vessel in 
a soup plate or shallow dish amiMill 
the latter with fresh water, stand it in 
a cellar or cod larder, chang" the wa-
tprVverv day, and the butter will cer-
1 Jnlv remain sweet for a week or 
,;mv Milk is more difficult to deal 
with. The only tiling one can do is to 
take everv possible precaution to pre
vent it from turning. It must not be 
homrht in too large quantities, and, 
Se nil it must not be shifted about 
from metal to eat.-thenware vess or 
vice versa; nothing is more injurious; 
keep to the one or the other; china is 
preferable to all other materials. 

iinti.1 kwners In the monntatns. who »rj 
i  X iinpail board bills. .honW 

KSSiuber that they llv« In owe-zone. 

SOWED WITH ARTILLERY 

Bow Onniiovriler Helper! to Pliint 
Tree* on it Rocky Cruff. 

Alexander llnsmyth, the lands-ape 
painter, was a man fruitful in expe
dients. To his mind, the fact that a 
thing could not be done in the ordin
ary manner was no reason why it 

J should be given tip. His son relates 
j the following interesting example of 
|  his in"enuity. 

j The Duke of Athol, says he, consulted 
! him as to some improvements which 
1 he desired to make in his woodl-md 
1 scenery near Dunkeld. Among o her 
|  tilings, a certain rocky crag needed to 

I be planted with trees, to relieve (he 
' grim barrenness of its ap;t"arar.ce. 
1 The question was how to do it, a> it 
j was impossible for any man to climb 

the crag, in ordtyr to set seed or 
plants in the cleft of the rocks. 

A happy ld<-a struck my father. Hav
ing observed in front of the castle a 
pair of small cannons, used for firing 
salutes on great days, it occurred to 
him to turn them to account. A tin
smith In the village was ordered to 
make a number of canisters with cov
ers. The ean;rsters were tilled with all 
sorts of suitable tree seeds. The can
nons were loaded nnd the cauls*ers 
were fir"d up against the high face of 
the rock. They burst and scattered the 
seed In all directions. Some years af
ter, when my father revisited the place 
he was delighted to see that his 
scheme of planting by artillery had 
proved successful; the trees were 
flourishing in all the recesses ol ihe 
rock.—London Answers. 

Karl'» Clo»*r Knot Tea, 
Th«*(rn>at W«K>.I i«uoft •i.p.w* OVMIN«"»SIMLTL*ARN»U«» 
!•» llw Compleslutl UUU I:UI - SI  25c . ,SK\,F-! 

Gnme of «nr rnre nrp lenders of men, otb-
•rs are followers of womeu. 

flrg«>nsii'i{'a)a(>uar ;«•«•<» . i niyrn tiii 
j TM* unplnal an<i only Cnr<Hchapp*! H«. 
I uatace,Cttkl;<• • ' ' •« . o 

It Isn't the best man who 1b bested In the 
prize tight. 

••HMMI 'I  .M»H«C Corn 
Warranted to cursor nn>r»cy refun li-u. am, ymr 

f><r it. l'i k« IS etuis. 

Th« fun man nnd the empty porketl 
usualty go lofei'iher. 

One of the most micertnlii of all tin 
Is a 8ure ibiu^—the future. 

|  It the Haby is Cuttlug Teeth. 
1 Be wre and n»« oil nnd well tvfpd remedy, Vr.K 
I WINMJOWB SOOTHING SV rxr tor Children Teetliing--

That Joyful Feeling. 

With the exhilurating seiuse of renewed 
health OTid streuKth and Internal eleunli-

which follows the use of Syrup of 
FJjrs, Is unknown to a few who have not 

;  progressed beyond the old time niedieines 
aud the cheap substitutes sometimes oilVred 
bnt never accepted by the well infonnnl. 

Take eare of the poor Indians, nnd th» 
, poor Jmllaiis will take hair of you. 

I The Oldeat Sj stem of Telegraphy. 
Is thftt established between the br«(in find 
the iierv«u, wiiiei. Uaiismlt Instnntanwtisiy 
to the preat or»:an of Nciisation Mtci thought 
every shook they exi»Tienee. These elec
tric cheeks are very vivid, painful and dis-
tnrldnir when the nerves are weak. Hostet-
ter't; stomach Hitlers strengthens. 'ies, 
and renli'rs the nerves tran<juit. It lnnn--es 
sleep Miund uiuestion an I appetite, and con
quers. biliousness, malaria, rlieumatisui and 
kidney trouble. 

The world Is a wheel and George FrnnrSs 
Train Is the crank. 

i The Home Life Inaurnnee Co. 
Of New Yor.» to.i\e just i • am ' .e m< st at
tractive !>nlk\v. combining both priitection and 
lnve-iinient ever offered ny any o d m:e coin-
pan v. <*-i«h surrenders, l.-anlng teaiure. etc., 
all absolutely puar^ntt <»d. Profltub.® agency 
contracts can ne secured. Write f ^r particu
lar* to IBANK K. LdoMh, Manager Nortu-
we«t.ern i)epa-tm«nt, 3ot)-U l'ioneer Press 
Building, ht- P >ul 

Mneh chnrity that begins at borne is too 
feeble to get out of doors. 

Bewar* of Ointments for Catarrh that 
Contain lUercuryt 

as mercury will surely destroy ths sense of 
6mell and completely dernnge the whole 
system when entering it through the mu
cous surfaces. Such articles should never 
be used except on prescriptions from repu-
taMe physicians, as the daniage they will 
do is ten fold to the good vou can possibly 
derive front them. lia-ll's Catjirrn Cure, 
manufactured hv P. J. Cheney & Co., 
Tole<lo, O . contains no mercury, and is 
taken internally, acting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surlaces of the tystem. 
In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you 
get the genuine. It is taken internally,and 
made in'Toledo, Ohio, by V. J. Chouey & 
Co Testimonials free. 

"Sold by l>ruagists, price75e. per bottle, 
ali a Family Fills, 20c. 

M 

Ptronsr, 

TO PUT ON 
need d ilcsh, nr* mat
ter how you've lost 

r  it, take Dr. Pierce'a 
'jet M //'// Golden Medical Dia-

covcry- It worka 
wonders. By restor
ing" the normal ac
tion of the deranged 
organs and functions, 
it builds the flesh up 
to a safe and healthy 
standard-—promptly, 
pleasantly and nat
urally. The weak, 
emaciated, thin, pale 
and puny are made 

p'unrx round and rosy. Noih-
eu -i^ve as a strength restorer 

and flesh mauer is known to medical sci
ence; this puts on heaU!:y flesh not the fat 
of cod liver oil and its iiiihy e. ir.n 'iinds. 
It rouses tvvry organ of the body to ac
tivity, putifies, enriches and vitalizes 
the blood so tliat the body feels refreshed 
and strengthened. If you are too thin, too 
wt.k, too nervous, it tnay be that the food 
assimilation is at fault. A certain amount 
cf bii.- i» necessary for tit? reception of the 
fat food- in the 1' tod. Tou ol'ten the liver 
holds ba-.'k thi.i t'.-.-in^nt whijlt would help 
digestion. I . . i .ree's CoUU n Medical 
Discoveiy sti: '• s, tones up and invig
orate^ the liv. iihes the blood, and 
tin- inuM/ics. st. . :.u a and nerves get the 
ticii blood il-.' jy leijuire. 

Spent Hnndrcdij of DoJIars with no Benefit. 
J-

ru 

: AM of ?j> .Sitft 
" ARer 

dys{>t p-ia 
ii v ii.h iiii-

iS 

M. J. COLI MA:!, ESQ. 

51. 
Wn 
sui 
and cuei 
toM j-rry i<ir at least 
monttis, i am more thrin 

to siy that af r  

*eit".' Dr. ri- rec'*. Co', n 
M-i'u.al D: c.ivery ,i,;d 
' l-'. '.n -ant IC.'.lI*' ur v ;e 
taonth, I was entirety 
cured, and from that day 
to thi.i I do t ct know, 
tiiRrt God. what ev -ti a 
Fli;;' ' .t In .-.drche is, 1 p.iid 
a «i(r>;sijr u« Ti emom s.., 

Ml €>lit li t v «'uu* 
his ailvicf only,) the sum 
t.i' $10.00 with fx.c,c for 
-.r-d ;ine. and den, .d no 

' 'nc":t. I got more iclirf in ov hour frc.ni your 
nedieiuesi, as far cs n:y --loniaeh was concerned, 
::mn from ail the other nicdieiue I used. 

if any person who retuk this is suiTerintr from 
»'v r,pn«ia or con'thiation and will us? your 

as 1 have done, he will never regret it." 

SHIP YOUR 
Cwi'ry Froduos, 

Buit:r, Egjs, Ch5SS3, 
fo lao  s ,  Onions ,  Bsans  

J.A.SHEA&CO. 
Vtholesaie Crmni ss jon F ere!:ants, 

Cash Buyers and Brokers. 
Add *-**, 11H and 11H First Ave. N«rth. 

>1 1 V * K.A IMH.I*, o INN , 
And 07 lua&t Tulrd Strtel, ST. J'A l ;L, MINN. 

/Zee. John Reid, Jr., of 
Great Fnlte, Mont., recom
mended Ely's Cteam, Jin!in 
to me, I can cmphas'zc />!.> 
gtUement, "St Is a posi i< c 
cure for catarrh ir tuscd an 
directed."—Ilea.Frcnci* H . 
FonJe, Pastor Cent nil 're.*. 
Chili ch, Helena, M nt a mi. 

ELY'S CHEAM BALM 
OS'.-ns and c eanscH tt-o Naoal Pawner, fi AllavKP»in 
am! 1' Hujiunat . I ' ii, IICH 'S tlio Msri K I 'rctccts th.« 
Moinlir nc lrom Hcstorcs tlifl Hi n-.cN of l ast« 
and MM el . The Ualixi IS yuick.y absoibtd and give# 
iuiit'1 ul unco, 

A partirifi 1B applied into ca h nostril undlgagro^ 
abie. r. ii-e no ceutf, at drunKihts or by mail. 

FT.Y BIlOTIilJUS. 50 Wan n Street, New York. 

OaYo Wa tai 
and be*t paying crops proved by L'ri.tod M»»«» 
•t; .-uluiut Sl-iijr |)cop:« ic u-r lo.k n$ 
ov r inai.y otn t I tcji Itie-i have »a"le 1 in l*ah««:tft 
c-ttunty. whr're thay bav bou«!n llrst-claMH farm nf 
laixls at Jo t<< $iv i't-r acre, on Vt ry lerair W# 
bMT« y.,(KJ' *erc»t«» ehoo%» from: pood roa'ta, •fhool 
hoi sen an<4 churches 0 iina au 1 examine lamia, 
fat:woct n assur.;4. D scrl^tlvc painph ol m » M 
hue. Weils, noue & Co., s^liiaw, .Ulclilyan. 

UP-TO-DATE CLOTHING 
XINMJINER* <T L.O» run  N 

«t 1. ••in fm-
•9. w e sltlp 

I .F«.r; OK K\ »'• INITIO*. W« 

r ttm ^•••'idiicvttuwnsuinersATMr 
i*' .4 %«•1 U-foie off el. It«y <ta-e 

Ii-ix 
J n«1 in phi' • *" * 

a,,. I.m t 5". .Hi Ulto &0 |«"i" Cfllt. A tJitl'-.f 
: t Mill, tH.iO. l ull nr winter overc.^W, 

n-.v«' euml.n.stl-i Sui s$2.t8. 
J I I H OTK.HI 'MT8 S)'i:ri»l V. Kendt<)-d»/ 

for I' K h mam all cstiiloit. Adilnwa 
OXFORD Ml ^.CO..ii. ltii 'niti».pt. '  " 
344 Wabash Ave., Chicago.H«» 

?e 'J,FROFIT 

This  Month  

enori 
* 1 oou 

Japnnene PocUcts. 

Japanese folks liavn six or eight pock
ets cunningly inserted in the cuffs of 
their wide sleeves. Those pockets are 
always tiled with a curious miscellany 
peculiar to the droll it tie people. As 
common as twine in Young America s 
pocket is the prayer amulet written on 
delicate sheets of rice paper and com
posed by the bonzes. In accordance 
with the abiding and fuiiny faith of the 
Japanese women these prayers are 
swallowed, paper and all. like a pill in 
cases of mental and physical distress. 

Another essential, never missing, is 
a number of small squares of silky 
paper, which is put to the most unex
pected purpose—to hold the steam of 
a lotus or lily, to dry a teacup, wipe 
away a tear or blow the absurd little 
no?e of the doll like little woman. Ihe 
very smartest people in Japan use this 
styie of handkerchief for practical pur
poses 

/30 V J \J Anyone can participate In our 
in';. '# pro its by s^n liasj us from *IOto 
00.  Highest, rofs. Write f<>r piirtu-ufars to 
He. T R A D E R ^  S Y N O . C A T E  

Traders' Bldg., Chic io, Ul> 
AGKNTS WANTED. 

XPTC 
'A 

7 
m 

It, FIFTH STREET SO. MiNNEAPOllS. MIML 
The best 1* tba cheapest (,'ht'a < tub en mean* 

cheap lustructiiiii, Alt'• rut the best. Wu funiish 
fir t c!as% in-tniction ;n Bookkepp'nj:, Actual Ha* 
ness ami liflice I ' i actio j. Com. Law. Arithmetic, 
Gianiaia.'.t, un cspOiKltiwuu, I'uiiiiiaiistiip. SlioiiUAUd. 
Typewriting, and Knifitsh brandies. Address 

A. It. AKC .lH il-l>, 1'rlncii aL 

SOUTHWEST 
MISSOURI 

For Informat on roncemlng F<iuthwp»t MlMoan. 
fts mineral, f 'ull an.I fa m Isndt. wlib mapsaut 
ei oular-. a'dross .luUn M. Hiirdy. M < l agor 
Land Lira Stuck Cum ran/, Nto.ho, Mo. 

. ., fJ..# .. ..UOKMBS, 
Wiikliliiglon, D.C. 

r-'Successfully Prosecutes Claims. 
Lata Prlm-lpal Kxftmln*. U 6. Pension Bureau. 

U3' rp' u last war. 15 »<Uu.n_caUug claims, at j smofc 

Ask Tour fjrorer for a 21 cpnt can of DINNER 
BI.l.l. Cul inb;a K.v.'i Sa uion. It is d©-
lioi. u» anil all ready tor the i.abi«. 
1'at up lu Ciki-c a ^ stylo uy 

J A DL'r t'T Astoria, Or. 

g If you've neuralgia, take St. Jacobs Oil—rub it 
K on — rub it on bard—keep rubbing it on—it bas got 5 
§ to stop the pain—that's what it's for. X 

f'-vK ' 
! 


